
iiJift Party
Rejoices Over Vote
Polled by Hillquit

Peclarei Total It Almost
}«/« Times as Large as

Four Years Ago

Charge Diacrimination

Canindate A**a-rt» Many Bal-

lotrOmitted Name* of Fel-[4 -^/iiuaic-j

ik iow nominees

Jlexr ..'-big vote in New York

.ti«as compan "2.000 votes

Chavrl** F iward Ru»»ell reeeived four

ar, uk-u dd r.ot come aa a *urpr:«e
fo'lower*.. for many

tetrr.,
.. ¦.* '-nat. if he

he would at least mr.

ahftd His appeal for votes

on u --.form had. moreover.

rafardfld a* affordmg something
0f » tefll of public opinion. Yet it was

^a_ 4* defeated.
boroughs did he
.Bt to give him

ir.ly in The Bronx did he

| second place. There
ahead of Mitchel. ln

-: * he came third, fall-
Hy'.an and Mitchel, but

**, locialism, long herald-

|(J"|.. tkfl aa**ad*arr in New
.r.ade good ita prornise of

-..na over former years
T , returns showed the

* at least four tunea
wa* four year* ago,
that it would show a

_esv. aa the returns came
-ct* out of

.r- for Hillquit wa*

r.gure at midnight had

Headuuartera Comcede Oefeat
-adquarter*. conceded Hill-
ear'.y in the ever.ir.g. but

ild take
exr'.aming that returns

:ta where the Soc alist
,-.v were comir.g in slowly.

Socialiat candidate for
ir.eral. charged that the

jgyn' reinrre voters at Peiham Park
w reeeived ballota on which were the

and Hylan only He
. i spaces for the

. car.d.dates were left b.ar.k.
-*. got from

e East Side wai

the heavy Hylan and
. - in other sectiona of Man-

Tr.e Bronx, a Sociahst
200 OBt of 267 election difl-

-ned a vote in which Hi'.l-
were a'.mo*t tied, with
-. the lead.

returns did not indicate
Soc.a!i*t candidatee for

v or other m nor off.cts had
et*d

. i aai * aa.
ben of the rank and file of the
at party last Blgkt regarded the
of the election as a Soeialist
They »o mterpret it in insist-

f»rn Socia!:*t A.*semblymen. ten

Adenaet and two mu*.ic.pal court
¦uaiees bai been swept ir.to office, and

.npr*-ce-ientedly large vot*
¦. pary. Ail were overjoyed w.th

r-.ctory for auffrage, and
took I 1>'or -M:tc---

el'* Mi
m-a, *he state eecretary

_-.. aa I: "This is
one c- r;iI"-"» gre»test
Tietor.e* ¦»t-l th**- we

*> Cor.gressmen next vear.
has transformed the

. a ma;or party
"

j-, limed the e.ection of
.he Munici-
ind of Jacob

Pj^,. * -ame court in

the c- ~-e of Manhattan rthe

PUTTING THE
ENGLISH IN

CLOTHES
FOR MEN

The conspicuous feature of Eng-
lish models is straight lines .

almost destkute of padding in

the shoulders .and fronts, and
more vertical than waisted in

the back, they h.ang as str-aighfe
as a rope from the gibbet.
But it takes hand-tailoring to do

it property-to round out the

collar, to give convexity to the

fronts. to ahape an unwrinkled
armhole, and to reconcUe straight
lines with a perfect fit.

FrankUn Simon English Models
in Men's Clothes are the pink
and pattern of perfection as it ia

understood in Piccadilly.

They fit ortthout uppuurini to try!

Men'* rXeoAj tor S"^*
Salt* »d Oereo.1* * *25 to -60

Lo.do« Orereoau . * '26 to *60

IW. CUkW-« »!»**, . *.* *****

Mrs. Hylan Says People Repudiated
Press and Wall Street in Election

Mrs. John F. Hylar anc

Mr* Bylaa, wife of the next Miyor,
aaid last night:

"l am j-roud to be the w:fr rt thfl
next Mayor, becauie I know hii lym-

are w-.th the people anrt affl
the big -.nterests which have exploited
the people.

2d Judicial Diatriet). Moreover. he
claimed for the Socialists the election
of three Assembyrr.en in The Bronx,
four la Mar.hattan and three in Brook¬
lyn and of the same number of Alder¬
men.

According to the state aecretary of

the Sociali*ts. E. G.t'.ow wa* »l*eU<j t->

the As-emb'.y in the 3d Asaembly D:*-
trirt ln Thfl Bronx. S. Orr in the 4th
and Charle* Garfmkel in the 5th. Mr.
So omen a'.so asserted that in Manhat¬
tan William Kar'.in had been elerte-i to

the As«emb!y ifl the 4th, Elmer Rouen-
berg in the 6th. Louis Waldman_ in
the 8th ar.d Carl Cltve>*ens in the 17th.
ln Brooklyn he ciain**d the election of
WilliatB F Fe-.genbaum in the 6th. the
reelection ef Joseph A. Whitehorn in

'the 14th (Wi'.liamsburg- and the re¬

election of A. J. Shriplacoff in the ISd
Brownsvi.le).

Burglar Killa Crymg Chfld
RALEIGK, N. C, Nov. -5. Luey

Plummer, four-months-old dau*;hter of
J. Kemp Piummer, aasistant state
chemist. was four.d choried to death ln
her bed to-day. the victim of a burg.ar.
The theory of ihe po'.ice is thal
baby cned out while the intro-ler araa
in the room and. fearing it would
arou«e the househo'.d, he choked the
ehild to death

r

Fire Raazea Hosi«jry Mill
EEADING, Penn., Nov. 6. .TTilliam

G Leminger's hosiery mill. at Mohn-
ton. this county, the largest in that
boroui-h.was destroyed by a myv.* .-.ou*

fire early thia morning. The lo*= is

$5"',000.

1 her daughter, Virginia
"They have repudi2ted practically the

tha city and the Wall
Street interest* hy hi* election. ln ap-
pr*ci*tioa icate their

tiaaiag w.th th* peo-
to those who m-.slead

and exploit them."

Hillquit Sees Blow
To Militarism in
Big Soeialist Vote

Defeated Candidate Asserts
Hia Party Must Now Be

Reckoned With

Moitis Hillquit, at hia home, 214
Riverside Drive, last night said:
"From present indications the Social¬

ists will probably eleci several Assem-
l ymen ar.d ai mar.y Ai-ermm in

this city.
"Personaliy 1 am higaly gratifted

with the resu'.ts. There haa been
shown an increase of I lt vote
of, 1 should est.mate, 500 per cer.r, ar.d
.t ha-
as an important and prommer.t factor
in the boliticj of the city.
"The returns ."rom other placei ln

¦r itatei .:.

ir.at. the loeialiitie irava ii .-

ghoot the country where electiom
havi- been held.
"Th* . r.g feature of our own

campaign, us it appear* to me, is not
D of Judge Hylan, if he i»

elected, for there have bi.-en Tammany
victone- bi-for,-, but the cnuhiag *>-
feat of Mayor Mitchel rfllBflB-
dou* Socia.ist gain. Mayor M.tcnel
ra*i on a piatform of militanam. both
in his conception of democracy a -

.var polie*" Bfl had *-he great a -.-ati-

tage of beir.g the incurab.nt m olf.ee,
the preatige of the treraendoua vote he
poiled foar years ago, the support of
practicai.y every daily paper in the
city a» well as the sunport of the
atrongeat man in what, for lack of a
better term, I ihou.d call Amertca'a
war party, and he had uniim.ted cam¬

paign funds.
"With a.l that he aeema to hav* lost

more than half of hia vote of four
years ago. He haa deiiberately made
the iisue upon his own brand of hre-
eatmg patriotism and upon the tsau* of
aggresaive continuance of the war to a
fini»h. The citizen* of New York have
repud.a'ed that policy in no uncertaia
mar.ner.
"Sociahita. on the other hand, have

made their campaign, to a ia.-ge ex-
tent, on the issuea of democracy and
*peedy world peace. The uaprecedent-
ed and striking vote we have recorded,
:n the face o,f the emhittered opposi-
t.on on the part of tbe pres*. and all
hireneiea of i-xpressior, of public opin¬
ion and ia the face of all other hamii-
tapa, including an inadc-uate orraniza-
:;on ar.r! inanffleient fanda, ciearly :nd -

catea that our programme haa atruck
a responsive chord in the hearts of the
great ma«*e* ot the people. The eco-
rtdflaic prom.*o of socialism has no

d * larja part ;n the
rolling up of the Soeialist vote.

ntinue the work of
pablic airitation right alonjr with ln-

arill here-
bfl rerkored as a potent factor In

the public life of thi* country ar.d it
a pur.fying and salut-arv factor

ia poltic* and the *t .;* of
the country. The Soeiaflit men who
hav* been elected arill itriva for labor
ard aocial legislation ar.d the democra¬
tization of political form*
"We S<.e.ali«ta take credit in large

meaaure for the pa»*age of the wom¬

an auffrage amendment. From all in¬
dications the Soeialist vote in the state

arill exceed 200,000 and all of these
were likflflrtae ca*t for suffrage. Fur-
?hermore, our campaign. w,th ita »ocial
and progreasive background, haa visi-
niy affi-cted aentiment in favor of
woman auffrage generally. That alone
.*, of course. a great aohievement."

Public Funeral in Pateraon

To-day for 15 Victima of Fire
PATEP50N N J .v>ov- «-..A pnbllc

funeral of thfl f.fteer. v-ctirn. of the
Market Street Church fire will be held
to-day. Several miniater- and citv nf.
etala will Uke part la the o->BeqBieB.

Thfl expen*e. of the funeral will be

defrayerl in part by popular *ub*cnp-
t.on. Alrea-fVa contrtderable eum haa
neen fl*ll.*i _. --«-...

County Proseeutor Punn ia conduct-
T-r anI ,nve*t.pat...n af thfl «fB, but *o

J ha. not been able todi.eov.r any

etoa on whic* tfl base a theory in re-

gard to it* arigja. .

Hughe* See* Miafortune
In Victory of Tammany

Tharle. Cv.n* Hngh** **;d:
"Th* Tammany virt'.ry i* . ¦*.«

mi.fortun*. but I doat car. to make

ong commeota,"

Offer of War Post to Mitchel
Is Expected in Washington

[BUff BflflflflflflBflflflflfl*
WASHINGTON*, Nor. «..An Important war appointment from President

Wllaon aavBltfl Mayor Mitchel if he arlll aecept tha poat. Thll waa the rumor

freely c'.rcuiated here to-nifht.
Aecordui-, to the atoriea, Preiident Wilson haa had hia tyes on tha New

York figjht for «ome time and had detennined to make tha offer if fortune went

ae;alnat the Mayor.
Before Mr. Mitchel waa elected to the Mayoralty he flerred aa Collector

of tha Port of N'ew York, one of the choicesC positior.s of patrona-re at the

Preaident'i diapoaal.
Speciilation did not mentien the e_act poaition t» be offered to Mavor

Mitchel, bnt in -f«w of the Mayor'i lntereit ln military eventa the position
may have to do with th* extenaion of trair.ir.a; «amp activ.tiefl.

Great Victory for the People,
Declares Charles F. Murphy

Tammany Will Give City Efficient Administration, Says
Chief.Declares "Patriotic Issue Failed to Dis-

tract Attention of Voters"

Char>» P. Murphy, leader of Tam¬
many Hall, whose power has probably
been made secure by the Democratic
lar.dslide, last night made the follow¬
ing statement:
"The result of the election is a jrrat!-

fying victory for the people over cam¬

paign deception and fraud. It demon-
nrates that they are quick to detect
the difference between the true and the
* h i ¦
"The returns eridence the fact that

unscrupuloua newspapers no longer
renrea. at the opinion or sentiment of

opie, that the iatter do their own

thinking, and refuae tfl be m:«'.ed by
y.reaentation or *uppre*sion of

th^ real iasue.
"The victory also showa that the in-

|««1 D of false lssues failed in its de-
sign to hide the acandals of the Mitch¬
el admialatratlea, that the voten
underatood the situation, and that they
recognized the ability of the Oemo-

partjr to reform present ubuaes
aad to give the city an hone*', eco-

nom.cal and efficient adminiatmtion.
"The Mitchel management ef th*

eity'a affaira has aiso been repudiaied
by the people, because of its reaction-

ary record. The Democratic ticket, in

¦: U-r.r-nt, has been aecepted be-

(.auao the Democratic candidate* and

platform are progressive and ln ac-

cordanc flritl thfl world-wide pro-
gresaive tendencies of the day.

"ln an interv ew, last Auguat. I aaid
that all the wealth of the monr

behind the Republican-Fuflion forces
.and they had nearly a miihcn and a

ha'.f to spend-could not buy this e.ec-

tion. ,

"A lamer.Uble featnre of the cam¬

paign waa the ir.jection of a apunoua
is«ue by defaming some of ou moat

loyal citizens in hvs'.encal attemotfl to

im'nugn their patriotinm.
"It .» regrettahie that such emlnent

citizens a.a Mr. Rooa-v-lt. Mr Hu.-r.ea
an* M-" Koot ahould have been ladaeatl
.o lead their names to such a con-

temptibla campaign conspiracy
¦nut ll must gladden the American

heart now to note that the great. loyal
-an citizenah p of New Itork

Tribune Bulletins
Draw Big Crowd

Election Returns and the
Movies Attract Throng

in Franklin Square

Election returni, altemating flrlth
mtr-rlag picturea. attracted an irr.menae

Tr.e Tnnune bulletm board

laat nifht "Stafldiaf room only waa

raara, whieh raa-

led to cheera ar.d to the dm or

BBd *-he whole catalogua of noiie-

producirg de*rtefll
Each candidate had a f-aneroa. eon-

ti-.gent of aupportera, wto eheered aa

his picture was shown on the acreen.

The utmost good r.ature pravai.ed aa

between the different contmgenta. how-
ever. and few went home early what
ever the fate of their favor.te. Moat
o' them remained to watch the motion

pictures and the frant.c Jor flf the

Hylan roo'era. There was a band. too

to cheer the loflers and to aet the Tie-

tora dancir.g. ,

A detail of bbont atxty policemen
found their Job of maintainir.g order
an easy one, and on tne who.e passed
about as plaaaaat an araalngaa thoae
'¦Vwinfl the re-urna. They kept tne

. dewaTk alone; Nas-au Street clear for
peaeatnana by forrning a hollota aqaara

Bt of tha Tribuaa Bui.ding;. and
a«d in vain for argtiments which

nee.
fhe men in the crowd outnumbared

the women, and boys aad ha'.f grown
youths outnumbered both, which ac-

counted in sr-me degree for the excite-

ment h all announcements
wrre received and for the pand-.T.o-
nium of lungs and horni and ahifltlflfl.
Hundreds of mothers ,-uided their

eh drflfl thraaca th* crowd and bald up
the aaaalifli *h »l thfl ""ucny
p.rtur-
The moat popular of the Iatter

proved to be the satirie aenea. entit.ed
"Twentv Leaguea I'nder thfl Sea."
which evoked ahrieks of laughter and
had every one star.ding on tiptoe.

City, the first city in the land. bfll
patnotism wa* a false is*ue. de- .

to distract attention from the l

comings of the present ai- l
"After all is said and done, it is re-

freshing to al! of us to know that l
.he candidacy of Mr. Mitchel. Ml
!an ar.d Mr. Bennett.
the pleasant opportu^ty of voting for
a Ioy*i Ar. *en."
as do all fair-minded men. that Mr.

el'l assump'ion of a mor.opoly c.

Election Triumph of
Democracy, Says Craig
Hylan'a Running Mate Aa-

aerta Winners Are All
Patriots

Charlei L. Craig. evidently the c.'y's
next Controller. said:
"The elortion 1* a triumph of de-

mocracv. It cor l*fla*Bfltr»tfll
that Bfl aaaoBBt of ¦
can miniiad tr.e .-reater New
York. Thfl be: HBCfl .» »"

an.r,H- I schooi system is re-

-- uith whiet
the paeplfl bave diflcriaiaated aga.nst a

volume of falsehood. calumny and rr.u-

repregenta* '. la ar. Arc-'r-
ican election.
"A aystetr.atic atten-.pt with an unllm-

ited eanpa ** *"»-' P"n"
ple as to the COBl
campaign r. The
cor.trolling issue paign wa*

whethi-r N'ew Tork lh "*.u,n'
ous ar.d :r.co-".petent o"

Patriot.sm wa* *

a m<>re cov-r or diagfl
the defeated car.
diaeaaaiOB of thfl .' record.

T r" ure BO 1 ''lc n,en 'n

Amer-.ca than tho*w elected on thfl
ocrat.c tiekat Th-re BflVfll was.

is not now and thflTfl **v*r car, be BBJ
question as to the wholehearted 4oyalty

.r.reserved devotion of tho-e men

to the cause of aimericanieBB as repre-
sented by Pre*ider.t Wilson and Con-
greas in their effort* to make the wor.d
safe for democracy."

Police Find Big
Election Crowds
Easy to Handle

More Perions on Streets
Than During Presidential

Year, Says Inspector

Crowds greater than those arhi*
filled Broadway on the flight of the laat

l-T**id*Btlal election thronged the

Timea Sqaan dstnet last night, ac¬

cording to Inspector Thomas >ieyers.
wbo had charge of the traffc on both

occasion*. Tho early returns announced
by every hotel and theatre aent the

crowda home earlier than usual.
At the request of the Public Service

Commiaaion special traffie regulations
were enforced by the police around
Time* Squnre. Pedestriana on Broad¬

way between Forty-nrst and Forty-sec-
ond Street* were kept on the west aide
of the street, flrhilfl thaflfl on broaduoj

¦a-r. Forty-sa tond ¦ fourth
StTflfltl were Bfl I to thfl ei^-t side.
AU of the ho*- ed, ar.d at

.or the dir.ers reached auch pro
. ¦ was

open as a restaurant. Returns
-eported or. a '.-irg* «creen I

telautograpia Ar.org "he d r

w»r» General George W. Goethale,
Harry A. Lyors. Ufliti insul
at N'.ee, ar 1 Marquis E. Du Mazuel.

At Citj Hall c.;uare the great a
which gati il .un I
as they «r«rn fla>hed or. s. large screen

by The Tri'jjne wer* held in check by
a large fori-e of BoI efl. A band. Ita-

ark. ar.d motion
.- thfl retorns kept

-or.

Par.cuia- I :n all quarters
wij show- Ifl thfl results of the votes
for v-omar. suffrage Mar.y women
cheered as the figures -at it
wa* gaining in ''

A gocd cook neeis good
utensils as much as good
materials. Pyrex g'ass
dishes go with good food
all the way from the
mixing table to the din-
ir.g table. And Pyrex
dishes are only one kind
of the better-made, spick
and span, lasting things
to ccok with that you
find here now.

JWlS&^OHCErl
4-th ci5 Sixth Ave.
New Ycrk. City

Saks' Winter Overcoats
for Men .

Have all those elegancies of finish embodied in the

highest-priced merchant-tailored garments. and

exhibit an ease and grace of line found only in

overcoats of Saks creating.

At $23 to $70
We have assembled a collection of overcoats whercin will bc found
more models, more patterns nd more original colorings than

either Saks or any other house ever presented to the ipen of Marihattan.
Woolens are scarce.and high.but our big assortments show no ^7 in¬

crease in price. We have no corner on the woolen market, but by selling
dircct to you minus middlemen's profits we are able to give you more m

both tailoring and woolens than is possible in overcoats that &rc burdcneil
with the rakeoff of a middleman.

If you are not quite decided as to what
style of overcoat you want, just

take a peep at these:

f-reat Coats.Ulsters Conservativc VodelsShapely Coats
Two and 3 button. both

single and double-bl
ed.following the fienre
as snujrly as a comfort¬
able fit will allow. Self
or Velvet collars. and a

in thfl finish that
would please a banker.

Roomy military mod¬
els with full belts and
larsre poekets; military-
,'ollar Raglans with buek-
led belt and muff pock-
.*-: Raglans in double-
breasted effects. with
yoke back and inv^rted
pleat in the rear.

Correct. but not eonTflD-
tional. Differeni
thoroughly in ksepiBf
wi'h the requircments of
the man of quieter taste.
The Mawrtmeiil
.and as Individtutl
ls inclusive.

.and these aire but a sprinkling from those modelfl
now awaiting your selection at Saks. We 11 show

you more overcoats in two minutes than most shops
show all told. And no matter whar the price may be
.the Uuloring will be there.and the Woolens, tool

Saks Clothes Are Saks Made

Broadrva\: §>aks ^Cflmpamj at 34th St.

Throngs Cheer Wilson,
In Princeton to Vote

Preaident Arrivea in Special
Train.Prepare^ Thanksgiv-
ing Proclamation En Route
PRINCETON, N'ov. "..A war-

ii n to-day to Pre
« when he arrived from V

mgton by special train to vote in the
election. A large

met the train ar.d cheered the
President and Mrs. WilMB, fo'.
.hem to the voting booth Ifl a tire en-

r.ou.-e, *o irhleb 'he Pr-11

i from the station. The Presl-
B*Bt marked hn ballot quickiy whilt
Mrs. Wilson and Rear Admiral Grayson
wa'.ked through the town.

I igs floated, and cheers of
ts were given often

-aphers took pictures of

Baaialag in Princeton leas
thar. ir tl Pl --.dent board-

the ra-tum to Wash-
Te no demonstration*

enroute. the schedule of the Preaident's
train be.r.g kept eecret.

:.-_. Tamaltjr, who wa* accom-

panied by DirflCtor of the M'.nt Baker,
.'. thfl Prfllidflflffl train at Trenton

Bt on to vote at Jersey Citj
thfl trip to Princeton the

|*Bt prepared his Thankagiving
proclam .*ion.

Roosevelt Regrets
Mitchel's Defeat

"i -.

Judge Hylan had
road that thi

commer.t.
rcjolfl*, ho-v

apler.

date t!

|
rra."

*<4, fraai* aVork

Thanksgiving
Table Linens
at McCufcheon's
Beautiful Linen lends an added charm to any table, but never

more than when family and friends gather to celebrate the
year's great festival of Thanksgiving.
For sixty-two years McCutcheon Table Linens have been famous for
their beauty and durability. "Linen" at this store means, now as

always, pure Linen, the most reliable in quality and exclusive in desicm.
Notwithstanding the fact that present-day conditions have greatly in¬
ereased the difhculty of securing supplies, our stocks will be found equal
to the most exacting requirements.
The prices at which they are offered represent real economies for the
reason that our purchases were made many months ago when prices
were much lower than at present.
An early selection is earnestly advised. Stocks of many desirable
patterns are limited and cannot be replaced.

Table Cloths
2x2-1 yda., up to 2x4 yds., $5.50

up to 30.00 each.
2-4x2*2 yda. up to 2--x5 yda.,

$7.50 up to 35.00 each.
2-2x2:: yda. up to 2- >x8 yda.,

$6.75 up to 125.00 each.
3x3 yda., $19.50, 23.50, 32.50,

45.00 and up.
31,2x3*2 yda., $47.50, 75.00,

80.00, 83.00 each.
Smmller end l*rger tizet af proportionatA

prictt.

Napkins
22x22 in., $6.75 to 21.00 doz.
24x24 in., $7.75 to 14.00 doz.
27x27 in., $14.00 to 42.50 doz.

Food Will Win the War
The soldiers need meat, wheat and sugar. Let us all help by using. as far
as possible, such foods as fish, chicken, turkey, potatoes, vegetables.
fruits, rye, corn, barley, syrups, and any pcrishahle foods which cannot be
shipped abroad.

Fifth Avenue, 34th and 33d Streets


